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Taselej T«U 

>kU Mefriaaa, Gran* T**Tem 
fanner astonished his aeigheers by 
getting 100 mora boahete «f jwta-
Wat t e th« aere this year. Ha aececa-
piieeed this without any &ew fang! . 
ed seed or fertiliser —by aaU con . 
venation* He planted aia potatoes 
an the contour of the hud. Contour 
plowing f a t a j i a i t a a rainfall and the 
moisture *ee |*e£ slowly into the soil 
giving the potatoes added develop.. 
meat. Result a lot more potatoes. 

Unusual aa la Mr. Morrison's 
yield H is 60 percent less than that 
on the Michigan State Collage i n f 
la ted farm at Lake City. Irrgation 
is a sure way to insure adequate 
moisture lor potato* culture. 

So does modern soil conservation. 
Because it is profitable 80.000 

in 80 Michigan counties have organ* 
iaed soil conservation districts under 
the Michigan law ofj 1987. These dis
tricts cover one half of the agrteul* 
tlral lands of the state and consider
ing they were formed in less than : 
10 years the progress is encourage 
ing. Yet soil erosion is not a state 
or national problem. It is a world 
problem which has existed for cea 

' turies. 
Two British scientists, Jacks and 

Whyte maintain that the loss of 
soil fertility due to water and wind 
erosion destroyed or sapped all the 
McjftfeJ^&nean civliisations,ajicient 

and modern from Athens and Rome 
to Italy and Spain to say) nothing of 
the once fertile plains of North .Af
rica. Gen Smuts has stated "Erosion 
is the biggest problem comfrottng 
the country, bigger than politics." 

Plato give* an amasing account 
of deforestation and erosion in the 
mountains of Attica which destroy
ed the farms of the plains and drove 
the Greek to become seafarer* and 
traders. 

The federal soil conservation 
service recently made a national 
soil survey. The results were sensa
tional. They found 100 millino acres 
of our best crop land had been ir
remediably ruined for further culti
vation by rain and wind eiosion.Of 
the total crop land. .about 400 mi! 
ion acres about 150 million acres 
have been so badly damaged by 
erosion as to make farming unprofit 
able. — _.. 
- £ard to beleive is the experts' 
wr ing that man made erosion is 
mo.ing 8 billions of top soil down 

Dead Man Win*f 

T W U t a Asmeid AaaVeWs, Kitted aa 
aa X t t e AeeieWt at ASM 

W M * gmfct {£^f ta i fWd 

FaUowtet a bingo party at the 
Hackney school aatareay night, at-
tended by around 400 people the 
Buiek sedan, Washing Machine andT 
radio was raffled off by the local 
V. F. W. Foot No, 7801tStt*ie Cleg*, 
drawing the numbars-Only one nunv J 
bar was draws each timw / 

The winning number for*the Bukk 
sedan had the name of Arnold A n 
drews, 814 Liberty St., Ann Arbor, 
en ft. A n d r e w s ^ *** kiUed in *u 
auto accident 8 weeks ago. He lived 
with his mothertMrs.Rhoda Andrew* 
who is employed at the American 
food shop on Washington S t , Ann 
His father is also alive. Just who is 
to get title td the car is a question. 
His estate may have to be probated 
before that is settled. 

Mrs. Thomas Murphy, Pinckney, 
won the washing machine and the 
radio was* won by a Mrs. Roberts of 
JParchement, near Grand Rapids. 

The bingo party took in about 
8600 with expenses at 1260. 8000 

Were out on the car of which 
about 4200 were sold. Lee Lavey 
sold the most tickets of any indivi
dual. The total profits on both the 
bingo party and raffle were about 
12200.. , , , , ^ 

This sum will go to the lighted 
athletic field fund. I 

When the lighted athletic field 
project was started year ago it was 
believed $8500 would do the job as 
that was the cost of the Chelsea field 
lighted in 1945. (However their field 
was all graded and fenced and all 
electrical work was donated by the 
Chelsea electricians. The original 

memorial field committee raised 
•5000 which was considered ample 
for all needs. Material was hard to 
get and finally the work of furnish
ing material and wiring was l e t fta 
an Arbor contractor for $6800 t o 
that the field might be u s e * tW» 
year. The bleachers, fencing and 
grading cost $8000 more. Here t h e * T** mi^ri-nre 

XmaSe P r o g r a m s I Current Comment 
© A n o t h e r Phr i s tmi ta t im» ia uruvn 

Yuletide Season brings jov-
OMt Greetings to oil our customer? 
ond on Appreciation for the con-
sitJtrations we hove enjoyed 
during the past year. Our Good 
Wishes to you and '">urs. 

into our rivers and out to sea yearly, 
carried to a logical end this would 
mean famine-

Idle marshes in Livingston county 
have been transferred into lush pas
tures by planting reed canary grass. 

Tuscola county got $25 more yield 
per acre by contour plowing. 

Ottawa county planted 10,000,000 
pine trees to stop soil erosion. 

A new tree planting tree operat. 
ed by 2 men plans 1000 trees an 
hoar, 

school board took 10 over and borrow 
ed thfl^$4000 needs to finish the job. 

No financial statement hat seen 
published since the old committee 
went out of existence. We will pub* 
ish one free if it is; brought in show-
ing the funds raised by the first 
committee plua receipts from the ' 
5 night football games and from the 
raffle and bingo party. Also th 
also expenditures to date and balance 
no hand. i 
The steel posts for fence around 

the field arrived Monday. 

We4dm£ HeM 

Before a crowded uuuience at the 
iJin«.-Kne> school iual ihw»U>ty c-cu-
nitf a Ch. una* program and ^l;t>-
et was p . (K.-d. The processional 

i consisted oi school children from the 
| kindergarten up to the high .school, 
including every grade. loO children 
marched in singing"Oh Cyme All \v 
ru i th iu i - ' , proceeding e*uh grade 
was a girl in while can-> inv;- a. i-yht 
ed carol lantern. All tne familiar 
i hn^tmas car'\>s wore .>u.''i; c;tc|i 

j Christmas carols were sung in each 
1 A playlet "And the Little Angela 

Sang-" was given by the pupils irom 
Mrs. Swarthout 's room. Those taking 
pat were Lois and Lucille Heachey, 
James i 'urter, Harold Lvers, Harhara 
V'aiiSlamb. ook ami a yroup of carol 
singers. 

Susan Campbell, Joan Griffith, 
Kleanor Scott, Joan 01e>ki and i'at 
».; Anders the sang "HaL* of lieihlo. 
..i m'' which drew great applause.The 
. ioly Majiger .^cetie with the small 
children singing"Away in a Manger" 
was the highlight of the program as 
;he coseumes were beautiful. 

Mis. Merwiii Campbell, director, 
vishes to thank eveiyone who tpOK 
part in the .singing and the parents 
for taking time from their busy hoi 
day season to bring the children to 
the program. 

CHRISTMAS CANTATA 
"A Child Was Horn' ' was yiven 

by ilio choir of the Congregational 
chtiifh Sunday evening before a 
\K)\' j.valifyi'.y crowd. The »heue of 
'"Brahiu's Lullaby" inter>pei\ed 
hroni.'.]' the entire musical portion 

of th.-- cantata and was rendop-d 
very beautifully ami special ir.en's 
chonic sung carols in Oipella style 

o!o parts were taken by Mr.,. John 
Carver and Mrs. Merwin (/inipbel!, 
Jack Hannett and Gilbert Uailcy. 
Mrs. Ib'ujrbn played the Hanmoi id 
organ and Mrs. Wayne AtLee, the 
piano. '• • • - V - * 

Another Christmas time is upon US 
} which is a far cry from the Christ

mas days of 30 or 40 years ago with 
their sleigh bells, drawn by praaeiftg 
horses with frosty noses. We resoestt* 
ber that Santa Ciaus entered to) 
the jingle of sleigh-bells clad in a fur 
coat which he soon discarded in the 
heated church as he passed the pes* 
ents out to the waiting children. Then 
the tree decorations consisted of pop
corn s t rung on a string and the tree 
was lighted by candles which it was 
necessary to blow out with a long 
hollow pipe as they burned low and 
threatened to set fire to the tree. Still, 
' h i re is some similarity to the first 
Christmas on which Christ was born. 
We read that it was tax collecting 
time. It is also tax time now and 
the township t reasurers ' notices are 
i>L--4iiiinuv: to appear in the papers* 
We also read travelling was congested 
ami it still is today at Christmastime. 
Housing conditions were inadequate 
and there was no room at the inn 
o r any other places for the family of 
Jesus to stay. The >ame conditions 
•xist at tiie present time and many 
people are living in barns, chicken 
oops, etc., now and the papers car

ried pictures last week of a child born 
in a coal hni. Palestine was in a state 
of unrest tlum and only the presence 
of the Roman soldiers kept a reign of 
u'iTor from prevailing. This condition 
exists there today but the Romans 
have passed from the stage and the 
Ihiti.sh soldiers now police the Holy 
City. Yes, if Christ should come back 
oda.v he would find many of the same 

conditions which prevailed in His 
time. 

Lickley Appointed 
New Postmaster 

Loyal Rector, postmaster at Dex
ter for some time, has been trans-
ferred over to the rural mail route 
there left vacant by the death of 
Oeerge Sheridan. Horace Iickly, for 
mar teacher, has .been appointed as nciating. Burial was made 

Mrs. Dora Maloney 
Mrs. Dora Mal-ney, 82, died at 

University Hospital in Ann Arbor of 
pneumonia last Thursday, where she 
was taken Wednesday. She had made 
her home in Pinckney with her grand-
laughter, Mrs. Don 8warthout, for a 
number of years. She was Dora Hud-
sky and was bom in Holly, Michigan, 
but lived in Detroit and vicinity most 
of her life. Frank Wiley was her first 
husband. One daughter, Mrs. T. L. 
Bourbonnais,now deceased war. born 

, to this union. After his death she 
! was married to Thomas Maloney who 
died twenty years ago. She also 
brought up two children m her home. 

The funeral rites were held from 
Saint Mary's church Sunday at 11:00 
a.m., The Reverend Father Murphy of-

in Saint 

well, (daughter of Mr, and Mrs. By
ron Rockwell of Gregory to Clifford 
L«rnered of East Lansing took place 
Sunday at the Gregory Baptist 
church Rev. Walton officiaeing. 

The bride wore a white gown, 
princess style with long train and 
carried a white Bible with gladiolas 
and roses. The maid of honor, Alice 
Le« Ware, wore a pink gown and 
carried carnations, roaes and iris. 
Muriel Read, bridesmaid wore » 
yellow taffeta gown and carried pink 
roses and iris: Glenna Lakin of Lan 
sing, brides maid, wore a blue gown 
md carried pink roses and ris. 

Janfes DtjHorny of East Lansing 
vas best man and Dick Howlett act-
d as usher. 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
and reception wee held at the brides 
home for friend* and relatives. 

The bride graduated from Pinck
ney high -ehool in 1945 and is em
ployed at the state police post at 
Eas Lansing where the groom is a!.. 
so employed They wild live at Lan
sing. 

Reminders T 
Veterans , . 

>r 

Rftv. T'^ncia Murray, o a s W 
Masde.̂  a t 8 an^ ] 1 a m. 
Wovpna Fridai *2:20 
no p. m. . . _ 
P r o r a t i o n f o r ~ ^ o l y Common 

'on each Saturday 8 to 9 p. m. nn«t 
^unHay ^:00 to 7 . 8 0 a. m. 

COM. CON";,. CHURCH 

s W . Alfred A I 1 M 4 , himlater 
Mra.Florenc/; Baughn,Organ!ft anO 

^hoif Director 
G. V. Thompson, S. S. Supt. 

Morning Worship & ] 0 : t o 
Sraday School _ . . . n s o 

Choi? Dractise. W e 4 evening. 
Plan to spend New Yeara at the 

church.Evefting of fun and fellowship 
with pot-luck supper and propram. 

The regular church nite is Jan. 6 
at 7 p. m. Pot-luck supper and 
gram. 

T'.i- Ann Ar! 
W'!." !lCS to liWlr ( 

information: 
I . I > ( ) I M i l >-'' 

P".;M i's to v- ! ." 
no iici-ount lot f 
CiistoJy. <lot tli 
Hie H<-tristi'i of 1 
in Ihf p i lo to . 

;oi ' U'l'Ulls' Ton i'. 
: i ' - t h e f o l l o w i "J> 

.1) V'UU dischai in-
mil l ll 'UVC. < '11 

out of yo. i r 
!'•( • o),-: upheri r\ 
I >»• i'u-o a n d sei J 

i i i ! . w nilif-r 1st . , 
i)''1*- ii! io.i loi t - i p . i na l 
lioui.l ilo so at once. 

\ ' ( t i i ; t ] i R l i u v c 

f 

\\V always j ; 't a warm feeling in 
.hi' ic^ion of our heart when we read 
accounts of tin* Detroit Goodfellowg, 
an organization composed of former 
n e w s b o y s w h o huve made good, m a n y 
jf them are millionaires. Every year 
at Christmas time they* agilll' -^0¾ 
news-haK» and etand on street eorn-

r , u s u a l l y in n e a r - z e r o weather , to 
$ -K A |)u|)t 'rs to r a i s e money f o r the 

n'oily I 'h ihlren in D e t r o i t . T h e i r c u s -
ou te r s e x p e c t and rece ive no c h a n g e . 

Wany g o v e r n o r s of Mich igan and 
j . i iuyor.s of D e t r o i t a r e n u m b e r e d in 
i iieii r a n k s . T h e i r iroal was $270 ,000 

I i ids y e a r , Th i s is a p rac t i ca l w a y of 
nuttiiiK' r f i r i s t i a n i t y and C l . a r i t y in 
to p r a c t i c e . 

>ii 'h * 

The Idny is dead, long live the king 
-cents to apply to tho athletic si tua
tion HI Michigan State Colletfc. When 

n l i e 

t Leave lionds <an 
for National 

pro. 

acting postmaster. 

Another Fatal 
Auto Accident 

Mary's cemetery. 

Howard Lane 
I Howard J. Lane, 46, son of Alfred 
, Lane, former Pinckney resident, now 
I of Lakeland, Florida, died in Detroit 

Two people were killed in an auto I December 17th. Besides his father, he 
accident which too'c place just east leaves a brother, John, and three sis-
of the Heurmann r.?w store on Bast t e n , Mrs. Olive Thomas, Mrs. Gladys 
Grand l iver , Howell, at 7:30 p.m.'Dalsch and Mrs. Muriel Button. Thai 
FrMey night. A car driven by Da/ - funeral was at Detroit Friday. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Thomas Barrow, 25» Detroit,Betty 

Brayton, 19, Howell {Ernest Bennett, 
troit; Clifton Gear, 22, Howell, Vir-
20, Howell, Helen Bunco, 18, D e . 
ginia Willer-t, 22,Ypsiailentf; Claude 
Dickenson, 48, Howell, Vera Robe
son, 40, Howell; William Goodchild, 
24, Fenten, Virginia Hunt, 17, Ty
rone; (Harold Robinson, 21, Tyrone 
Virginia Trollman. 21 , Tyrone ;Ken-
neth Klave, 20, Pinckney, Virpir.in 
t;instead, IB, Pinckney,Kenneth Cas 
key, 28 P-eHtrvtllt,Shirley Buiarlo, 
18, Fowlervfllav 

GOSPEL mia&JON 
• Pastor -«•....«......... .^. iuzra Beacbe 

3. BTSnpt. Marvin iAire 
Morning Worship 
tfuhday School 
Voung People's Meeting _ 

Evening Worstfln 
Prayer Service, Wed. ^ . 

10:0 
10:4 b 

1017, to niakr ; 
leave hut yon 
S-'jxty per ccni 
already applied. 

;j,—-The Tertnii.a 
In' used only in p'tynei 
Service Life Insuranre. 

4.—Veterans hnviii •• ; ro' 
entitled to a SL'.oiii! .,X 
exemption. 

"). W'terans aro .tti ! 
dental CMIC for o yc:»r a 
charge. Ayjjdjcations rnust 
through the HvA Cross or 
Administration, 

fi. Veterans in need of medical 
rare should report to Detroit or Dear-
horn. 

7.-—The state sales tax does not 
have to he pain by veterans purrh;i:-
intf cars costing not to exceed $i,0UU. 

iv are 
r^*:ii 

t o Civ; 

i i i ' l e r di: 

he filed 
Veterans' 

.8.<* 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Nichols, 26, and containing his 
brother, Glenn, 28, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wtteon Pchrepfer, 24 and 29 respec
tively, also of Howell, hit a Darting 
and Company soap truck, also travel
ing eaat on Grand River. Glenn Mich-
e i j was killed instantly and WBton 
RiijggMir was deed on arrival at the 
kieytfrl his wife, Mrs. Wilton 

had both hips broken and 

. 

The Annual Meeting of the Liv.. 
ingaton Couniy -Mutual rire ln3ur.. 
ance (Company will be held o; Jan. 
7th, 1947 at 1:30 p. my at the.Home 
Office, 105 West Grand River, for
merly the F i m National Bunk Duel
ing, for the purpose of electing dir
ectors and transacting any other bus 
inesfl which may come before said 
meeting1. O A. Holmes, Secretary. 

Mrs* Pearl Stokes 
Mrs. Pearl Stokes, 0», died in Grace 

Hospital, Detroit, Tuesday. She was 
employed by the Detroit Die 8et Com
pany fer seventeen years and has been 
presfdeat for the past four years. The 
funeral was held Saturday with burial 
in Grand Lawn cemetery, Detroit, 

e tg^'aer ious injuries which resulted Surviving are a *on, Harold, a sis-
Ml jggf death getarnay Darwin N i c k , ter, Mrs. James Sett, and a brother, 

James Franklin. The Detroit Die Set 
driver, Odia Hyiand of Cosanany operants e factory at Pinek 

has tafl light was on nay. 
at (ae 

HTIiMsTll PUUf 

CUBRXNT COMMENT 
The Detroit papers featured a 

peech by Martin Buckner of Flint 
last week, a national vice commander 
of the American Legion said: "To 
the veterans who returned able-todied 
from the war the government owes 
nothing." We wonder how much sup
port his views will get from the vet
erans t Buck in the days following the 
Civil War the chief appeal of the G. 
A. R. was the benefits it was able to 
ge t from its members by way of pen-
•ions. Every pension was eagerly 
fought for and likewise the increases 
which followed in the years after. g o i L CONSERVATION DlKLCiopi 

for Congress n f » r l y ^ M]owin(t ^ ^ been pomim 

t»o C. A. E. vets. After World , , ^ f o r d i p # c t 0 „ f o r ^ gouthwo^t 
War I the Aeeerieen Legion had ai g ^ , conservation. Distrfct Five ar« 

of the veterane but to ^ « 1 « ^ m j ^ n u m r y . TH* nomi-
oow two powerful cmnpetHora have' k n j B u , w H G»rdner.Put 

in the V . r W . and the AM-, nMgn. clarence Marshall, Jane Tay-
V l « , l j e t h e < e r l M e n p i e e ^ t e w e r k . ^ M o r m a j | 7 ^ ^ § J o # ^ ^ 
fee Imuiiti «er **—»* ™ v . r . w . U | i a d | , U ; a : ir mUft C l a r t n c e 

m fater of e l x * n * * m U t t tease; U e y d Miliar, 

EVA TANGUAVh OWV STOPY 

Eva Tanguay, onre :h e m w l talked 
about personality in vaudeville, 
spends her declining days a-; an in-
starting in the American Weekly 
with this Sunday's (December J-)) 
valid The "J Don't Care " Kirl ujlls,} 
issue of The Detroit Sunday Times 
about thore whirlwind days when 
she made and spent $2,000,0<'O (, H 
Sunday's Detroit Times. 

Charley Haekman win wi::1 i » 4 
iid kjKickinff "over llni l*.,i\ • ' 7 > f 
.Miehigan with regulnrity :i f v \ % 
hack he was a super coach, t! a I . 5 
tn the land, then came lean years T.\iU| 
vietories scarce und his head leJl in 
the l»ask*'t. His \ ietoiioi: , years were 
made possible by the fact that he had 
1 he best of material, including the 
nick from the Detroit.schools, notably 
Hunitramck. Then by better induce
ments iL was eneourajfed to go in oth
er d i r e c t i o n s and the Michigan S t s t e 
prestige went down.'* The coach in or
der to held his job must turn out a 
winner, with or without good material, 
So eventually Mnehman changed from 
a hero to a bum and is no more. Big 
.Miinii, bis successor, will have no bet-
iet lurk there unless he has the mate
rial to work with. 

* * * * 

Nevada's (Jover, or Pittman refused 
to send Dannie Sullivan and Lincoln 
Fitzgerald, the tramblers indicted in 
Macomb County, back here for trial. 
This is understandable. Nevada is a 
rocky, barren, thinly populated state 
with fev, resource**. Ketio with its di
vorce mil! is one of its principal .in
dustries and gambling has long flour
ished there apparently unchecked. Tex 
Kickard, the famous Rambler of all 
time, started in Taponah, Nevada, and 
made his first bid to fame when he 
staged the Gans-Nelson championship 
fijrht. .Jack J o h n s o n a n d J i m Je f freys 
'dso fought in Reno, Nevada, for the 

Pinckney hijrh srhoo'V teams hftri},j|j(. when they were barred from all 

:;;™°!The Good Old Days! 
In Tony Weitsa!'- column in the 

Sunday Detroit News he said so mans 
Pinckney people ^,iihered at i< 
meeting1 of the "White Ribbon Society, 
a temperance organization, in a build
ing located near where the V. F. YV. 
Hall stands, that the floor gave way 

' and b't them i!o\.n into the basement. 
This was in Chris-1mas week in 1882. 

Basketball Scores 
no games scheduled i.-^t week but 
most of the other .;c!io(•'. in this sec
tion player). Howell von a thriller 
from Charlotte Friday night, 41 to 40. 
Bro;;an's long basket in the last five 
seconds of play gave Howell wi 

ning margin. Brighton lost to Uni
versity High school, :i(J to 27, in a 
rough and tumble game in which 49 
fouls were called. Dexter walloped 
the Little Pioneers of Ann Arbor, 
56 to 7, Fowlerville downed Dansville 
65 to 32, and Milan l*>at Saline, 36 
to 30. 

jothcr states, 
aie the two 
Nevada. 

Gambl ing and d ivorces 
leading industries of 

I A n a de i fc , Maries, 

Fire Last Thursday 
The (ire engine went to Anderaon 

last Thursday morning, where the 
store of Mrs. "Jennie Kellenb *rger 
caught-Are from an oil stove. The 
Mas* was extinguished 
tire store was badiy damaged? by 

ke and watet. 
1 " 

Senator Vandenberg's refusal to go 
out and fight for the presidency is 
a wise one. Michigan is not a pfvot 
state and her small number of electo
ral votes has little appeal to the con
vention which will pick the presiden
tial candidate. His only chance is to 
win as a dark horse, similar to War
ren Harding in 1920. After General 
Wood and Senator Lowden, Illinois 
had been deadlocked for a week fh 
>he convention, the exhausted Vetera 
picked Harding. 

* * • 

NOTICE 

The annual Masonic BeitdiAg A g f X 
but the en*fmeetin*4w1lt be bel4 etr Tuesday geV 

Jo, oitm +*mm, ^ 

1 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday Dec 25- 1945-

SYLVAN THEATER 
Neighboring News Notes of 4? Years Ago 

CHAUUKA. MICH. 

Wad., Tbur., 0*c. 25, 26 

THREE GUYS FROM 
MILWAUKEE 

A Com*dy Starring 
JACK €ARSON JOAN LESLIE, 

and DfcNNlE MORGAN 
Cartoon "Ja«por in a Jam" 
Show* 7115 and 9i05 

FrL, Sat., Doc. 27, 2* 

« i 4 A LETTER FROM EV1E 
Starring 

MARSHA HUNT, JOHN CARROLL, 
HUME CRONYN, SPRING BYINC 

TON 
Comedy N»w» Cartoon 

Sun., Moa., Tuo«., boc. 29, 30.31 

BOYS RANCH' 
Starring 

yAMO <BUTCH)JLNKIN9.JAMES 
CRAJG? SWPPY HOME1ER and 

DOROTHY PATRICK 
Sun. Shows, 3 5,7,¾ 

A group of Fowlerville business 
men surprised Leslie Sideii of that 
place, president of the National Farm 
Equipment Company, at their conven
tion at Hotel Olds in Lansing last 
week and presented him with a <le ;k-
writing Ret. 

Ferd Barth is the newly - elected 
ber Santa Claus always entered to 
master of the Stockbridge Mast-nic 
bulge. 

Ivan Doruw, 12, of Linden, was 
killed and twenty-five children were 
injured when the school bus hii a 
tree east of there last week. 

The Christmas program at the 
(Michigan State Sanitarium this year, 
'sponsored by the Knights Templar of 
Towell featured the Meredith Marion
ettes, in Aladdin and the Wonderful 
Lamp. ^ 

Petitions are being circulated for 
Judge Jay Payne of Ann Arbor for 
circuit judge at the spring election 
there. 

NEW " MIDNIGHT SHOW Toetday, 
Doc 31 at 11:45 r» m. 

| "MAKE MINE MUSIC" Walt Dis
ney Muscat Fantasy with th* voieoa 
of DINAH SHORE.NELSON EDDY, 
ANDREWS SISTERS, JERRY COL! 

OMA and BENN1E GOODMAN 
All Sets 50c No Reservations 

HOWELL Theater 
HOW FIX, MICH 

W.d., Thur., Doc. 25, 26 
Mat. Xroas Day 2 p, mj# coat 

iu*i fiowoit Kaitor ot 1940 
TH: MARX BROS, 

in 

A NIGHT IN CASABLAN

CA 

COMEDY Newt 

Fri., Sat., Doc. 27, 28 
Mat. Sat. 2 p. m. Cont. ; 

ANNA LEE, JAMES ELWIN 
* « * 

"G 1 WAR BRIDES' 
flus 

ROY ROGERS 
in 

MY PAL TRIGGER" 

I A. J. BTUC*, president of the Bruce 
Products Company in Howell, died 
last week in Detroit. 

The three Ann Arbor Masonic lodge 
installed their officers at a joint cere
mony last Friday night. Dr. Morgan 
Smead was installing officer & Paul 
Schlauderer, marshall. Both are gra. . 
lodge officers. 

The Livingston county road com 
mission has blueprints drawn for a 
large addition to the county garage at 
Howell. 

| After serving as secretary of the 
\ Howell Royal Arch Masons for forty-
four years, W. E. Beach has retired. 
Herman Strebel succeeds him. 

Superintendent John S. Page of 
V rv-elected to 

- a three-year term on the North Cen-
I trai ^^awciauon, a teachers' organiza-
' tion. 

Hartland high school's basketball 
teams won all three games played 

o Witii vjoourich last week. 
' Lawrence Spicer has been arrested 
for kicking in the glass of the side 
door of the Howell liquor store and 
taking three bottles of liquor. He is 
being held o* $2,000 bail. 

Clifford Hath of Fowlerville, AWOL 
from the army, has been arrested for 
breaking Into an oil station and tak
ing fifty dollars. 

The Reverend James Hicks, son of 
Mi*, and Mrs. Bert Hicks, diod at his 
home in Kast Putnam on February 
Uth, at the age of/24 years. 

The Holmes' wgn-ehouse at Chelsea 
burned Th 

Attorney A. J. Sawyer of Ann Ar
bor has been disbarred for tl.ive 
.years. 

A si'rius of spelling contests are lin
ing held in the school. Haylo Ketiler 
and Stanley Hall are the winning 
captains so far. Kettler won the last 
contest. 

Kussell Livermore is taking a cou se 
ac the Michigan Agricultureal C d-
lefee. 

At the annual meeting of the Gn c-
ory Agriculture Society, the follow
ing officers were elected: Direct r, 
Nathan Walters; Manager, Gene Gal
lup; Secretary, Arthur Bullis. 

Harry Warner of the wholes:.!e 
grocery film of Brown, Davis a d 
Warner, of Jackson, who has be. n 
making Pinckney for twenty-sewn 
years has sold his interest in the fi 
He is a son-in-law of Mrs. S. 
Teeple. 

_„« 
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t artoon 
Mat., Comedy and "My Pal Trigger" 

Sur^, Mon., Dec. 29, 3*0 
Sun. Mat. 2 P. M. Cont. 
JOHN GARFIELD, GERALDINE 

in 

Items of Interest 

Miss Mitsie Young and Miss Ce< !e 
Hurtihise accompanied Mrs. Lawn a-
ce Owen to the county infirmary at 
Howell where they entertained Tie 
28 inmates with Xmas Carols vr.\d 
passed out gifts from the Kij.jrs 
Daughters. 

The Christmas party at the school 
Friday was weH attended. There was 
a program, pot-luck supper and San
ta- Claus passed out gifts. 

Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Shellhart 
returned from Chicago. 

have 

»uio. ^Viiuu n u i u c i ; » Leon u.iU 

Roy Hannctt is a pa .ent at 
Veterans hospital at De*.bon. 

the 

Edward Drost of the U. 
spent tiie holidays at home. 

Of M. 

NOBODY LIVES mm FOR 

V»TO 

WALTfcK bRLNNAN and FAY 
EMERSON 

--*iirti«;d S h e . i Newt 

• — _ ..v _ 

tftockbrid(«, Mich. 

i*ri., Sat., Doc 27, 28 

"KfcTLjKH Ur FRANK 
JAMta 

•starring 
HENRY FONDA. GENE TIERNY 

Another Story of the Life of the 
Jamas Bojre 

Cartoon "Fox and Duck" 
"Time Out for r*Uy'' 

Son., Tuos., Dec. *»,ou 

"TWO SISTERS FROM 
BOSTON 

K Comedy Starring 
KATHRYN GRAYSON, J1MMIE 
DURANTE, LAURITZ MELCHIOR 
Pitts Naw* 

Mr, and lira, C. J. Clinton ace in 
Detroit tor Kmaa. 

Horn to Mr.and Mrs.rtaroid Thor. 
malen< Betty Clinton) of I^tro.i on 
Uec, AU, son, Arthur Frederick, 

.uma Mary Meyers i» entertaining 
ei brothers G.B. and Billard Meyers 
and uncle,Buck Gear, of Springfield, 
• i * • 

We received Xmas card from Sgt. 
Maggie Aschenbrennerf WAC, from 
tje J many. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marwin Campbell & 
son, Dick, attended the Sonia Heini 
Ice review at the Olympia, Detroit 
last week. 

Madge Jack, Pinckney freshman 
at Central Normal at Mt. Plaasant, 

} was (general chairman of the Ron an 
iTIall dormitory Breakfast Friday, 
liecember 20, The affafr was pre-
reded by a candlelight parade and 
program. 

*li. and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout en
tertained their whole family to the 
number of 26 children, grand chiid-
and great grandchildren to a Christ
mas dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ji, Clinton were 
in Detroit Friday to see Sonia Henle. 

Mi as Wanda Coons, daughter of 
Ray Coons was married to Wlllard 
Morgaon jr. at the iCnogt. church 
on Xmas eve.Rev A1 lard officiating. 

Mrs. Frankie Baker was in Howell 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Pat Lavey of Texaa 
aie viaiuug ins parents, ivir. and 
Mr. itay Lavey. 

i--inua xiowuish is home from jj& 
Marys Academy, Windsor, Ont. \ 

isn. a rd Mm. N. H. Walton are 
visiting at Rev. Walton's. 

Mib.irearl Marhali spent last week 
in Jackson. 

iui». jennie Voegts is ill at the 
home oi her daughter in Muskegon. 

.vu. ana Mrs. George Nelson of 
Detroit (Eleanor James) announce 

on December 15th. 
lama Janet Marshall of the U. of 

M. is spending the holidays here . 
Mrs. Ernestine' Ulrich of Howell 

spent several days with her daughter 
Mrs. Lawrence Owens, laat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herold Ludtke at
tended the Dominion Life Insurance 
party at the Hotel Olds, Lansing on 
Friday night. e 

Mrs, Frankie Maker leiL Sunday 
for Imlay City to visit the Arthur 
I'laceway family. 

Roberta Munsell of the U. of M. 
is spending the holidays Iwre. 

Mrs, Thos. Poole, Father Jorgen. 
son, and Mrs. Arloa Worden attend., 
ed the district Rebekah meeting at 
he home of Mrs. Leora Ri£R> in 
Stockbrldg« Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop of 
Johns are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mill. 
ird Gilmore. 

No midwaek BBoble study and 
prayer meeting this week. 

atid the twinkle of winter siarligh* 
It jusl wouldn't seem like Christmas time in Michigan or any 

where else without the Christmas tree—gaily trimmed with 

candy canes and cranberries, silvery tinsel and Hashing ortie> 

ments—topped off with the soft, warm glow from multicolored stars. 

For centuries the Yule tree has brought light and laughter to the eyes 

and hearts of children everywhere. But it wasn't so many years ago when 

the lighting of the tree brought looks of apprehension from adults as 

youngsters-danced about in the candlelight. 

Thanks to electricity, the same delight is now safely shared by children 

and adults alike. Electricity has brought the twinkle of winter star

light into the living room for all to enjoy. 

To you and yours a sincere wish for an especially Jierry Christmas 

and a very Happy New Year from all the folks at— 

The DETROIT EDISON Co. 

J 

Notes of 25 Years A go 

St. 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
i . iL OF I'lNCkNEY DISPATCH 

September 27, 194G 
N'anio of rubliL'auuii-l'inckney Dis_ 

I puU'h. 
The Columbian Dramatic Club, im- Publisher Paul W. Curlett 

der the direction of The Reverend Fa- bussu.e-.s Mgr.r Circulation Mfr., 
'ther Commerford will present "Out of Mgr.Editoi*; City Editor,the same 
, the Shadows or the Convict's Re-. Owner Paul W. Curiett 
venge* at the opera house on Decom- Hond holders, mortgage holders, 
ber 30th. A dance will follow the play. etc. There are none 
Admission will be 35 and 15 cents. Circulation ^815 copies weekly. 

The next number on the lecture bignud-Paul W. Curlett. 
course January 1st is Hoyt Cona: y, Subscribed and ^worn to before 
lecturer. j me this 27th rtav c,£ September,!d4b\ 

Reason and Shehan have moved in-' Lee Lavey. Notary Public. My com-
The Christmas program of the (to their new store, Fran!; 

Bible school was held Monday under to the building vacated ' 
the direction of Russell Whitehead. (James and George :.\ 

! The Eden Rebekah Christmas par 
1 ty Friday, Dec. 27, Potluck lunch 
' and gifts. 

,'t' " t, in-1 mission 
t1- • 1 and' 

othin^ 

expiree February 15, 1947. 

Don dark and Albert Shirley.set 
up, lighted and decorated the muni 
Hnnl Christmas tree on the square 
Friday 

The V. F. W. basket ball team 

BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Y£AR[5 EVE with favor*. 

NEW 
Door* 

>pan Hf45 Show »UrU ahottly 
aftar 12:00 p. m. D«c. 31«t.Com« 
and Greet the Naw Yean 
Co«iagtMMy Pal. Trigger," "Advaa 
t a r ^ "XapUia Tugboat Aaai*"—> 

Paul Meyer and Miss Betty Clark ^ a t T>*vter here Wednesday 54 to 
of Ypsilanti spent Sunday at th* 45, fheir game« with Stockbridge 
John Martin home, j Blondiy nicrht was cancelled. 

stock in the store vacaiea 1)., \/ri^l 
The Misses Nellie Gardner, Fannie 

Monks and Lucy Harris spent Decem
ber 16 and 17 in Dexter and vicinity. 

George Pyper and Minnie Mae Mills 
were married at Howell December 13. j 

Jave time tec work-Money!! P«j> 
that. Xmas, birthday or Anniversary 
Gift for your wife, sweetheart ot 
friend, without spending hours oi 
shopping around. Simyly make an 
appointment to select a boUle of 

Hitching posts were scarce in town I Perfume1, Cologne, Make-up kit etc. 
Saturday due to Christmas shoppers 

William J. Na.«h, Deceased. 
It appearing to the Court that the 

the time ior presentation of claime 
a^ainjt said estate should be imited 
a lid that a time and place be appoint 
ed to receive examine and ad-just 
all claims by and before said Court 

It is Ordered, That all of the 
creditors of said .deceased are re
quired to present their claimi to 
said Court at *aid Probate Office 
on or befoite the 24th day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1947, at ten o'clock in 
forenoon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exammat-
7tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That pnbtte 
notice thereof b« given by publics* 
»ion ft. a copy of this ©r-iu\ for thive 
successive weeks previous to aaid 
day of hearing in the Pinckiiey Dis
patch, a' newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probata 
A true ' 

NOTICE 
1 will rec*i?e sealed bids on the Id* Mae Mow 
trt two family house ID Pinckney* 

JJsi. McLoeat, Adm, 
406 East Grand River.Brgbton 

Miss Mame Brady is clerking at the 
surprise store. 

C. J,. Teeple is working in F. G. 
Jackson's store during; the holidays. 

from my selection of the finest | Celestia Vawhall,ReglfteT of Pr«bt*» 
Toiletries. Phone i'inrkney 58F14. 

Mary) Newtoto 

INCOME TAX KLruKi* 

week. Leland Carr taught in his place 
C. L. Grimes was in Port Huron this I Income Tax Reports Made Out ax my 

home at 40fi Kast Grand River in 

MRS. J. M. McLUCAS 
1 

Here ami There 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter, 
of Rush Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Scmidt and daughter, Joan of Long 
Island and Mr. and Mrs. Ri'r.^xd 
(Cemee of Ann Abor were Christmas 
goests of Mr. and Mrs Clayton Car . 

STATE OF KICHIGAM 

Th* ProbaU Court for th« Cou^tf 
of Livingston *• 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County on the 12th 
day of December A. D., 1946. 
IVesent: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Clara Mercer, -Deceased. 

Ralph Gj*m harint; filed in 

Beaoty Cotiselete toe. of fen ye* 
* gift aod prrrate nike«p lesson 
wfefcMt «lieff». T*7 e« IW difietesd; 
alaadea of tip Mtsl.iiaii ead ee^der 
mi AM tfce oao ye* lflEO.Look over 

*ifW». 
Maty Mi! 
pofiru. 

$%i*»~. 

IMASGIri- SPECIAL 
Hand Tooati Ueed aad Aasembiad Blkfojd made to your personal 

sperfflciriesja. Yoor aeme^itialr omblem delieately engraved. 
Eaem bsJtfoU saade entirely of the very finest calfskin availabe, 

fr*ca yoon of stnrdy woir.Plemoa ordr eariy,Ieather is pHority «cr-
ernod. A bontifnl aad distinct** gfft for ladies and gentlemen 
stoemm UK% tool; Mich, teto .Mien. SUU Sam Howell, Mich.. 

PRICE fT50 

BUCK KSQUIST 

T K : Homer Norton, pa.or of\he { ^ ^ ^ J T S S ^ ^ ^ 
1 Howell Electric Motor̂ Sowetl.Mich. 
\ 

First Mennonite church, Nappanee, 
{nd., will h» toe ffueet speaker at 
a special holiday series of Evangel, 
istk meetings at the Gospel Mission 
each evening at 7:80 from Dec 26 
to Jan. 2. Alt are invited. 

M>s.E<*me VoUmer and sonjohn, 
spent (Bonder with Mrs, Clara Ken. 
m*~ ,«M feasrflv hi r>-*trok. 

Mn. ML J. Rea*o nerd Mrs. Man 
in Detroit*Monday. ' 

FOTl SALF-16xl2 poltry house fac-
ory built, suitabl? for home aad ^ 
acr« f lana,first place west of Pincit-

* ney on M-36, across tracks. 
Ronald Dyaert 

WANTED -Dutcherinr to do on 
farm. L W. Umstead, phone 44F!3 ' court his final administration account 

! and his petition prajrtnsr f or the aBoO/ 
FOK P * . ^ - C M Range and fanwi^ ^ ^ a M f i ^ s^sifliinoim 
" L D 0 ^ nA

U2?°i ' end distrlbetlon of the residue of 35R0 Rush Lake Rd., Pinckney. . . ^ . ^ 

i U U C ^ r e d , That the 6th dnf1 of 
January A. D.t 1947 ot ten^oeflook 

flWlVff'^V^^ 
/» 

STATE OF MiCMKlAN 

< P *. 
* 
At a aoeson of earn cobrt, heM at 

th* Probata <»ffioe* in th* Qtn>ot 
r'*v of Howell ta MSW COI 
13ts day of 

in thf 
Offic 
for' 

rv 

A. IV I***-
^rasent,He«orable WHk^Lb,** 

lodco of Prohntt. \ 
U the Mutter est * o Msiom >f 

»tK» H>svoV **> f*"* 
or. 0» • ooty X **** 

•*i*r/** •/ t.:e 
4^Wvo| 

t 

• • A r 

<... :ik^ *'u*&(j 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wedneadav Dec 25 1945-

PiNCKNEY DISPATCH 
Entered * Ftaeknay, Mica 

Svfaaaripttou 11.25 a m i 
Paid la Advance. 

W+OmXTT. fUBLUHll 

aas r̂tBiHiiiiiiwiimim^^ 

C. Reickhoff Sr LOCAL NEWS 

OPTOMETRIST 

120 WEST GRAND RIVER AVE 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 358 Raaidtac* 61S 

mMMt<y|jiyynmpi»nMi imiitiiiimi^MimiH^^ 

U V E STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weekly Trips to Made to Detroit 

Lloyd Kendee 

SPOT CASH 
HORSES $10 COWS $10 
HOGS ...ACCORDING TO SJZE 

CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE 
CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND 

PHONF, COLLECT TO 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

DARLING & COMPANY 
HOWELL 450 

Tha Original Company To Pay for DEAD STOCK 

Mrs. W. H. Meyer was in Lansing 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edsej, Meyer Sat
urday and called on her grandson, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Winston Baughn en
tertained for dinner Sunday for Mrs. 
Hazel Hoisel of Garden City, -Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Clark of Detroit, and 

; Gordon Allen and lamiiy oi Lansing. 

Miss Rosalie Nash spent the week-
1 end in Detroit. 

I Tommie and Mickey Nash of Whit-
more Lake spent the week-end at the 

, home of Mrs. Dessa Nash. 

| Floyd Gearhart of Howell was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Nash. 

Captain Jack White has received 
a discharge from the United States 
Army and with his wife, the former 
Jean Graves, has returned to Howell 
from Ogden, Utah. 

Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Carr left for 
Syracuse, New York, Monday to visit 
their daughter, Janis Baker and fam
ily. 

Dickie Wylie and Tommie Wylie 
attended a birthday party for Paul 
Wylie in Howell one day last week. 

Albert Head, recently discharged 
from the United States Navy, visited 
his mother, Mrs. George Hoi ben, last 
week. 

We received a Christmas card from 
ex-Private Sammte Lafatta, - late of 
the American occupation army of 
Italy, last week which stated his 
fiancee was on her way here from 
Italy and that he had his teeth fixed 
under the G.I. bill of right*. 

Abel Haines, foreman of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad section gang here for 
over twenty years, has retired, having 

Fart Wanted 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SEU-

Stanley Ditikel 
jfcfONft 74, PINCKNEY, MICH. 

• ^ ^ ^ • H W i M M l W M M M M I 

FURNACES 
OIL BU ANERf STOKERS 

' (asUtVfCsL ufeTALLATIOtt PIPE '"ITTINC 

William Brash 
PHONE P1NCKHEY 1M 

/ WANTED 
U J M A W r U » l » SEASON AND BEEF, mmi H'J. 

UttasUDCER SKINS 

reached the age of sixty-five years. 
No successor has been, named as yet. 

Floyd Hainea of Lansing, former 
resident, is a patient in a Lansing 
hospital. " 

Someone stole the skirts off the 
wheels of Gerald Reason's ear here 
the night of the senior play. 

Loren Meabon and family of Ma
son spent the weak- end with hie par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon, Sr. 

Mis* Laura HosT received a letter 
from Roy Roraba*her of Traverse 
City last week stating that his moth
er, Mrs. JoaaphiM Rorabaehar, the 
former JoaaphiM Smith of Pfockaey, 
had died Novasaber 6th, last. Her 
father waa Goa Seafth of Ptnckaay. 

Carol Beaehor, daughter of The 
Reverend and Mrs. Bsarhoy, waa tak
en to University Haapital ia Ann Ar
bor laat^reek far tveataaant. 

Sunday dinner gnatte of Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Rnanan were Mr. and Mm, 
Eisner Pratt, Mr. and Mra, Baser 
Saliara and faaatfy, Mra. Wmnfc Sai
lers of Cuapmaila, Barley 
and faasSy of .Si. 

LOCAL NEWS , 
* • • ! 

Week-end callers of Mr. and Mrs.! 
William Shehan were Dr. Harlow 
Shehan and family of Jackson. Fran
cis Krupa of Detroit and Mrs. Eunice 
Schuchart of Howell and Clarence 
Deal and wife of Dansville. 

John Sandford, of Howell, called at 
the Albert Dinkel home Sunday. 

• • * 

Mrs. Albert Dinkel. ajud1 ijaujjhter, 
Alberta, were in Lansing Friday'. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hendee were. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Nuoffer and Harry N^ffe^ of -Holt 
and Mrs. Marion. Eaekner.'of' t)enveiV 
Colorado. 

David Ledwidge of Assumption Col-
lege, Windsor, Ontario, and Nan I*'d-
wklge; of Adrian are spending^, the 
nonuays with Mrs; Kloanor Leirw-id-'e". 

We understand that Charles Clark, 
Don burns, Uus Ledwiu-ie, .dr.ynai '. 
Clark and Pat Jeff res have . all 
snipped out Irom the facirjc cuusi ioi • 
Japan. ! 

Robert Vedder and Louis Body are ( 
working for the. Ann Arbor Constrain- j 
tion Company at the University of 
Michigan. 

j * * • . . ' " . ' " 

Mrs). Louis Coyle,. MrsV Ray Burns 
.utd Mrs. Jack Young were in Jack
son Saturday. 

Mrs. Lester McAfee and daughter, 
Leslie, were in Detroit"''Sunday; . 

The John .. -.cDonald family of New [ 1 
rsey are spending the holidays at ' j 

their home in. Pettysyille. '!•""*-. 
Willard Wijtse returned home Wed

nesday i'l'uin the Ann Arbor hospital, 
Mrs. Western an,d Mrs,. Green of 

Orrville, Ohio, ai'e guests of Mrn. 
Mildred hnooh u • , 

Dr. Cecil Hendee and family of 
..Lansing spent Sunday with his moth-
.'r, 2,li*. Hose Hendee. 

Miss Marjory Curtis, local school 
teacher, is spending the holidays in 
Hud8onville, 

Mr«. Cora Sawyer, who is staying1 

.>\.!i r.',s. Rose Hendee, is. visiting in 
Detroit. 

The Wifans school held their an
nual Christ na.- prognrm 'Friday eve-' 
nlng. Mrs, Green is the teacher." 

Joseph 1 asydio and. family spent 
Sunday wi h his mother, Mrs. An
thony Tiol 'W'slu and fwmily in De
troit. " ' . ' " : * 

O. H. P'cKorie held a program at 
the Burge • school Friday night. 

Mr. and Airs. Junior Truhn of Ann 
Arbor will move* into the. first floor 
of the hr -c occupied, by Paul Singer 
and family. 

Russel Glover and wife of Fowler-
ville spent Sunday at the Edward 
Spear.- h< me. 

Miss (1( rtrude Spears and nephew, 
Allen Martin, have returned to Los 
Angeels, California. 

Mrs. Roy Fisher and Salty re
turned home from McPherson Hos
pital, Saturday. 

Mrs. George Bullis of Pingree road 
fell and broke her wrist Saturday. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil White and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack White of Howell were 
Saturday callers at the Ben White 
home. 

Fraqk White and family of Howell 
and Carl Bidwell and family of Brigh
ton called at *"the Ben White home 
Sunday. -

Born to Mr, anil Mrs. Wrarrei. 
Hoover (Anna VanBlair&umV of Chel
sea recently, a daughter. -

Cyrus Atlee and family of Ann Ar
bor spent Friday at the W. C. "Atlee 
home; 

George Meabon, Jca and family 
spent Sunday at the Î eon Meabon 
home near Dexter. 

'Mau Your 
Chiitmas 

and • 
N^wYear 

Benappy. 
SB 

COAY DRUG STORE 

Big New Years Eve 
t a r t y a t Anchor Inn 

PUK1AGE LAKE 

UANWNG. l O 1-KtU ULL'J \ AND Hlb K Y I H Y M bUYS 

Ui'L.N i-KUM 4 I'.'M, 1G 4:UU A .M 

'$1.50 A PtKbON IINLLUDING IHh rLDLKAL 1AX 

t l f h N M<UM I P. M. U I \ I IL t.M) A. M. 

IJA1I.Y h A l h l M M O M M Y — 

CAL.L DEXTPR MM FOR FOR RESERVATIONS 

Dea *v 
ttut:> • 

/i c .•?trn £q JIpr:it: J .» 
i-.. 1. VARKER. * 

$15 c o w s $i3 
oiiected Promptly ! 

Capable Men 
t Thone 88, PincKu .' 
iS'o k 5>c 'vice in Nii'.higan 

C*n*raeS ti-^1 StoekCt 

Local JNCWS il(fcms i.'u!»'' i j;, ad aiid family spent Sun-

.i! th<' Arthur liullis home in 

Mis. Viola Kiad, dau^hui, 
ami SO:n Ilobert, were in Del i 
day. 

.:ic 

Sunday dinner tfu«-stf of Mrs. Wt 
tie Vaujrhn wej'e Mis. KdiCi Teeplc, 
Mrs. \'ir'^iline Kir! Ly, Mrs. -l;ai; 
Preydon, Wylie Pain and IvKvaid 
Beahari of Jackson. 

i<:i<j.iiiK::!Hiiiiiinuiiiiii!iiitiiiitimim 

Itirst National^ 
mm 

i Hank 
l 
u 

in rtow.U Howard O'Brien and family of B 
Bunker Hill crf'ied at the Lee Lav«y | s* 
honse Sunday. j § Under F*d«ral Supervision | 

£ Mer.^^r F«d*ral Dcpotit lu. S 
The James Tine! • r family of iiow- £ iurance Corporation, Ali Da i 

ell were Saturday evi-niiiK ^.. sts ai , r potiu Insured up to $5,0GO fa £ 
the. Ona Campbell home. S #*cb Dapaato*, . J 

Merwin Tampbeil arid f.mdv, Ko.vjg 5 
Campl>ell and family and Aid', v. -5 S 
Cnmpbell and family v.( n- Suiicayis A i.^,W YtAK MhoaAOt S 

fdin'.er jfue>ts at the Wilu.i- i.i-.'Jc.S S 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nishett were'ihr-v- near Fowh-r-vilU-. i s MR YOU 1947 S 

in Ypsilanti. Friday. i» = Tl, . . . . , , • 
.Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Wylie of'Dex- M--s. Kulaii.- U •'",,.,».,; of llo.w,, - Ju>t belore the old year me.-- J 

ter ^ere Sunday a - ^ a af Mr. and *p-i:C the we,k-,-: d with 1 - \ s - - ^ , ^ - . g<* into the new, thought,- | 
Mrs. A. L'4faa*Sit.*,.. .- .,. V a i l e d Miss •- • i- ^-'^ f £ " '" • '' the thm^ that really | 

Mrs, Harry/Fatrctfld and'Iwb 'sons' ' *' , | | ' " , l !"' I'1 1,,e" A m o n » Z 
of Det>blt'afe ;vi^itTn^ Mr. and-Mrs-i/M)*...^^-1^: J>iM. ' : n ' ;' ' !"! S "'''!• "! '^ ^('P ^ P ^ ^ i c n | 
Frank Ateidaan. •• i ry., * ,>enl'a co^vl»'*».t. n.. • • .. • >. • s v.f u-] 1OJ what other* havre : 

Mr. ana Mrs! HenrV'Winslow ofK1* . . ^ ^ 0 1 0 ^ . . . . , - ^ . - . . - > - . | * " l w u>. |t is in t h a t | 
Portag«"Lalte are Ymtlng ip Glad- &™. in ^><-^-o-i^ • ' ' f s -l'''^ ">«!• «i| of us here at the \ 

tone ' • ^ . .. -, j-.oank approach the coming year * 
Mr.' and Mrs. Lawrence Bau*hnj ^ - ™* M'"s- ^ ^ • n * , k w < r ' J ' W* SiW,r.-ia_u. the a^ociation 

spent S u n d a y s the G. W. Latimer Sunday quests of MJ-. .Vaivaiv. ^ , , ) ^ - , . € . „ J o y c d W l ,n t , u | H i a . 
j / ^ g \<n-n\ ifi.L*n*«i£.. s pk? of our coi'inunicy and :t 

Mr.' and Mra. Lavern Conk and fam- * - - . , A / .. ' | ^ «>ur keen desire to make our 
Uy of.Chelaaa and Nelson Treaster' <'*"*'* <lark a r i d v>'" w , l ( 'lin" = s e r ; K < < o f frven ^ a t ^ r ** 
and family of Ann Arbor were 
day gsesta at the John Bell home 

Mra. Look Shehan and son, Fran , , . . 1 - - . i s A .t. . L. m 
eis, were in Detroit one day iaatj^yr vere in Ann A i w 1.,la>. • | y,.u .-nd that we may have a 

' ' " '* ••*'— TMIK in helpinc- you to achieve 

ngder i ».— ..... — w , —•-
v u n . nei j-rue.st». of Mi. and Mr>. DH': Ii iv- • fuJInetv. to all in the days 

ie. |«»' '- ">ex«# o.ie.day-la^t v<'«k. S that follow.W».- hope that 1947 
Fran. 'V,;'- Walter Oark and Mr , Kdsel•''2 viH "hold nuu<h happiness for 

Joseph Grntith arid family atLendtd/^ part, in helping- you to achieve 
jr. and Mr*. Jesse Henry called I the w* iding of Mr,, Sr„rU-y Roc*well 
Mra. Graaa Hinch*y Niehol. andf^ Ci-twry Sui^ay afu-rnoon ^ g 

• i MePh^r»on Ho.piUl.1 Joar^h Griff^ was in Detroit Sat S 
lUwelL last Tliaaday. urday. „ - - •• 

U i a W a « atartad f Fairko^.! Ann Shirley and Bophv Reason 
1Ur,rai Friday to .p. A tb* boli- * * « «usa^ a* * Chnataaaa party a 

^ ^ s S , haT^raata, : r. and Mra. J t«* bona *< BoberU Adcley lastl 
Ware Weaaawfay sdcht | S 

Mra. Atta Meyea Tiek: W 'Christ- ^ w i » • « * ™U *<* t w o ^ h , l d r e n I 
DaV WOlwA Meyar.- o* r t̂teWarsjh. Pennsylvania, are vis-J-

a*NtJsf3syisKCft aeaaoi * itinc fci»-fa«cma, Mr. and Mra. Ross| | 

g. th* thinjrs you and yoar family 
want most, ' «sjsj 

' • * * * xmui 
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Wedaetday Dec 25- 1945— 

Just Received 
lassified 

w ant Ad 
FOR SALE-Woo* end Coal 

o« 

A CARLOAD OF FARM AND POULTRY FENCR 

A F1W CEMENT MIXERS, MANURE LOADERS, 

TOOTH HARROW.M1LK 4oOLER»l&El U*TE*, 

»T\Tk; OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court tor the County 
Liviagito. U Chaacory. 

Keesie t . Kusso, Plaintiff 

Cha*le* Ruaao awi <ohn K. lYeeiy 
Defendants 

Suit pending in the Circuit Coun 
i i M * l o r lh* c°»»ty of Livingston ui 

wove, 100 capacity. Mfca K o i u a e r j ^ C o u n t y ajl<J S u t 

i>th, 1946, 

PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

tibUu Maw M^ft. Phgaa CIFU 
ruH *3ALE-U«JUine maples efift 

on Noveiuovr 

SPRING 

FVflwAC OK* 

.STOKERS, ELECTRIC AND OILSTOCK TANK HEATERS 

AND OIL WATER HEATERS 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

HARDWARE 
mn KOYOEU 

LEE LAVEY 
-^ I « 

We are now doing 

ustom 

Grinding 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 4£L 

Farmer's Feed Supply C 
PHONE 104 

0 

cheat with S roomy drawers, A book 
shelves and bench to match 

Mrs. Wm. Brash, Phone 14ft 
> m SAlaMl) a^rea wlih o P»om 
house, plaster WftlB* O^'te t i^ iM-
nuat, attached garage* wiled to* an 
elect-ric stove, 16*10 shed, tbfefctn 
coop, only 4 miles from PtncJfcaty. 
$1500, terms. Prod J. Ttuple 
70S W.Q4. Rryor, Bowoilj>hooo #76 
ft)* ^U!-Vlne i ^ U f i T l T i o n g T 
1x6 inches. F. E. Hinehey ftu8eni 
7641 Dexter Town Hail Rood 

FBTTOIT 

Ostium! uum lit body blorts 

tHM. 
eneewBHssw^N •^^g^^psSBsooaejee SaST * str * ^ ^ ^ 8 0 ^ 8 8 ^ 0 0 ^ ^ 1 

ToFSale 
MINNOWS — AU l lZn 

Erdloy Vg»Rdtfg _ 
hou-. complete wito beta a&oTTttrn-
a o Call or set Howard Road, 

...iKusy, Mien. 
, ~tt SALE-Kltchen Range, borne 
woocTbf coal. Mrs Albert Shirley 

Ell Aren, Pfntkpcy 
M R SAlrJ- U"^Tew r rUmpiWre 
Reds and 60 Large White Leghorn* 

PINC 

D«ily 11:00 A. M. \ to S «00 P. M. 
Excopt Wednesday 

Man., Tu««.,Fri., Sat, 7i00*8i00 p.m. 

VsaWfektV 

in this cause u appearing from 
lha sworn bill of compliant on file 
*h*t the plainttti does not know the 
present wherabouU ui tuanea Kuaso 
< jfendant and whether V, id a-
.esident of Michigan,orr lives outside 
of the 8tate 0/ Michigan, or in a 
* .reign country. 

On motion of Van Winkle & Van-
MnkJe, attorneys for plaintiff it 
". orotred that the said Charles Kus 
r so cause his appearance to be en
ured herein and within (8> 
throe months from the data of this 
" aer ana taat in case of his a^peai-
nco ho cause his answer to plain-

•Ufa bill of compliant to be filed 
.id a copy thereof served on the at

torneys for ^plaintiff within f if teen f 
d.ya after service on said defen- \ 
tent Charles Riroso, of a copy of' 

r id bill and a notice of this order, 
vnd fthat in default thereof said 

HI be taken as confessed by saiu 
defendant, Charles Russo, 

And it is further ordered that with 
•1 forty days the plaintiff, Bessie 

U.Russo cause a copy 0' this order 
'j be published in the Pinckney Dis-
oatch, a newspaper printed, publish
ed and circulating in said County 

1 md that such publication be contin-

DR. G R, M«CLUSKJEY 
0 DENTIST 

U1H N, MUoJft* 

/ 

Office 938 , tUeidoneo S14. 
Eeom:««t^y Aypelptaiaot 

jjowofl. Mkbia^r 

MARION BEAyTYTRo** 
S^EGIALIZINO iJr PiRMANENTS 

MACHINE AND MACHINKL1SS 
AUO COLD WAVES 

Phoa* 6 MARION MRVIlkOwsor 

CVarlee K. Vosi^«oej 
Attoraeye «1 Law 

fifl State aad Sovtefs ••» ^ 
HowolL MMajsi 

Ams Arbor, Mlabifaa 
HAROLD D. CHUBB ; 

Howell, MieUfaa , 
Local Reproaootfttlve 

Monumonts —. Markere 
i 

« • -• 

PERCY ELUS 
AUCTIONEER 
Pbone 1FU 

rHncbnoy, Mioiiifoa 

K » -

o u HERB SNEfiu 
Phouo 1SS 107 H E. C / M J *W 

<* How.ll, MJehlfta) 
R«al £ot*t«, ItwaraoM, 

^ity, L«k« u d F+rm ¥TL\ 
K Speciality 

{ "' V--»u- ^rop«rr« WltJi M. 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Pbor.« 59-PS 

Fiockn.,^ Miebirao 

MARTtN J LAVAN 
Alft»ff»»f • ' *<ftw 

Pboo* IS B H f f i 4i • • 
Phone )36P6 " Repi i • • llf 

Stat* S717 Lakeside ^itt 
Ueente Rush Lak* 

P.H.SWARTHOUT A TON 
PT^NCJUL HOMJe 
Moslem Bej«l|saieaii 
AmKalsaoo Sorvieo 

Pbon«, M> Plaoemoye Mi< Ki« 

SEPTIC TANKS * CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

WRITE ALLENEL HOrE' 
ROOM 70 e PHONE 43«' 

ANN ARBOR ~ hUCUl 
SB 

newspaper print-ui. 11 ey Dispatch, a 
published and circulating in raid 

AAA, ft year jjW last August̂ , Hire 1 ^ therein forVt'i'eaVt'orrcV in'each c ,°v
unty o n c e i n e a c h w e*k *°* *t toast 

or dress**. ¥ « . 0. W. Utlmer l w e e k f o r ^ w e e k s i n necwtim or A
x

t
s " ^ " ; v e week,3:, n v „ A 

Ph<*u> Plnsknty 91F4 , th f t t „he cause a copy of this order £ * „ ! uT r Z n' 1 ° ^ 
to b , personally served on ' said | c U - * " m i S ^ 1 ° ^ ^ ° m 

^fendant, Charles Russo, at least C , u k Tounty M I S S 
twenty days before the time prescrib J The above entitled suit involves 

JOT lAT^rrOilTBIock Woo4. 
William Plttmmer 

QUILT PIECES; to ret Rg 
beautiful large six* 

get big box 
dresd < goods 

scraps, clip this, paste to postal 
card, mall ' • Mary A. Caldwell, 
Bloomiiurton,. 111, Pay postman 11,80 
plus postftge, Will rnako ov^r 1W0 

•Mt patehos,Pree Quilt design book, 
46 ready-to. cut pefcarna. Also 
free.latest Trait Blaaeri Almanac, 
Money back guarantee instantly if 
WMrW TCfBUYJ-Chtekens of all 
kinds, also docks. Will pay Detroit 
prices . <C. H. Lloyd , 
9119 Cedar Lako Rd, Phone 1SP22 
# A N V F 9 * Wpar of' airSfiids, iron. 
Rags "' * Cappasv Harry P H j 
w&rm 
?r*«n Mid far all kteds of pasUtr 

Tyler Brogan, Bowel), Mfftt. 
Welfnw Udoiia^kT ^ e i l c a ^ 

elusive in Uflnfsten County as 
Hosroll Bttflr̂ s Shop fto wemea 
Ton SA;,&olMbwooa. €uy Now 

Thureon I umber Co , 
Hc-w«»ll, Mich. 

Phnn* >44i 

ef 
Houaewivea!!! 

S AV E YOUR 

WASTE FATS 

ed for hta appearance. 
Glenn C. \elland, 

Circuit Court Commissioner 
Livingston County, Michigan 

VanWinkle £ Van Winkle 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
business Address,fHoweell, Mirhipan 

r : STATE OF MICHIGAN 
rao Circuit Court for ihe Count) * 

Livingston b Cb.„ c # r r 

aanmce^J. Taylor and Ernest.ne 
Taylor, his wife, Plaintiffs 

vs 
Eli M Pergo, William Henry Big-
hair, William King, Frederick J.Lee 
ivJf *^ C r 0 U , e ' G#0| ,«» H. Crouje, 
B f f l « «.Crouse, Ella M. Grouso, Km-
ma P Crouse, Anna E. Crouse, Iff. 
»e &. Lull, Mary Crouse, Ellen M. 
Crouse, Anna Eliza Croupe, frnnnah 
Bigham, B.Bethurua Duffieid.Geor^e 
V. N. Uthrop, Orin J. Morse, and 

I their unknown theirs, devises, w a . 
teee and assigns, Defendants. 

Suit ponding in the Circuit C«urt 
for the County of Livin^.,n ,-„ 
C^ncery, at Howell, Mioni^m, en 
tits 6th day of Oe?'miber, 194Q, 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of comprtant as filed in said cautv, 
tat the plaintiffs have not been able 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defend. 
anU are alive or dead, or where 

Overcome Soap 
Shortage 

if 

c&LUX Soft 

they my reelde If living, or if they New Years. 
rliave any personal representatives or 
heirs living, or where they are any 

jot thorn may reside, or whether the 
title, iRUueet, daim, lien or possible 
right of those defendants have been 
assigned to any other person or per. 
sens, or whether such title,! ntwrest, 
Claim* lien or possible right has be— 
fJspfliad of by will by the said o>. 
feodettt* 

And R furtfcer appearing that the 
pjeifttiff* do not know and have bo^n 
i m t l i after diligent search and in. 
qeiry to ascertain the names of r -

' and is brought to quiet title to the 
following described lands, located in 
the township of Brighton, County of 
Livingston nnd State of Michigan, 
.,id more particular y described a> 

/ 'oh0^. • I ' I - W ' ! , 

/-..!'. that part of t'ue Southwest 
1'iat'tioital ([uarter (¼) of the South 

West fractional quarter ( U ) of sec
tion nineteen iii») in Town two (£) 
North,Rdiig'e six (0) Kast, Michigan 
lying Easterly of the center of High-
wa US-1G, excepting therefrom the 
North 070 chnins in width thereof. 

Also all that part of the North
west fractional quarter «, V* ) of sec 
tion tlu'ily (M)) in. Town two (2) 
North. Range six (0) Erist Michigan 
lying Easterly of Highway U S-16, 
excepting thereirom a parcel of land 
described as follows: Be f̂nn4n,g 

at the Southeast corner thereof; 
thence north 4^1,5 feet; hence south 
88" 25' East to the centerline of 
Highway US-K'>; thence southerly » 
along the center of said Highway to 1 
the South line of said Noithwest part 
of Northwest fractional quarter(Vi) , 
thence East to the place of beginn
ing. 

VanWinkle & VanWinkle 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 

Business Address, Howell, Mich. 

FOR SALE-Roasting Chickens for 
Dede Hincliey 

FOR SALE.Dry Oak Block Wood | 
$3, $4 , $5 e cord. We deliver. ' 

KfcrKlUfcKATiON & AP* 

PLIANCL SERVICE 
FORMERLY WITH M~3NTGOMER 
y.WARD 

HAROLD R A D Y ^ B v 
3880 RUSH LAICtRD, PINCKNEY 
Phome 136F13 Pinckno* " 

CLAUDE F. KIRSCHKE 
G*n«r»l Contractor and Builder 

251 Portagr St. Pinckney,Mick 

•B" • P » — . . - « » -.1» • 

666 
fOi.0 PREPARATIONS 

Lir/:iD TABLETS SALVES,NOSP 
DHOP« UM Arii, As Directed 

CORY DRUG STORE 

CESS M SEPTIC T 
POOLS CL 

MODERN AND OLD TIME 
338 East jofforsoo Stroet 

m DAN BURKETT --

FOR 
REFRIGERATION 

C A L L S E R V I C E 

CnMLE^WEfi«OM 
PHONE 135 ~ ~ « w * » s w i 
F. O. Htm 

UFEBUOY 
•« «• eM t «te o« Mi«, XML m, ^. rti«. t̂ot* u«a^ J£ 

Idtchens, ^ ^ ^ " 

Bishop Albers announced three ap-
roiiitments for this dis'.. let last week. 
The Reverend Cletus Tose of Bunker 
Hill goes to Cold water, The Reverend 
Gerald Owens of South Haven to St. 

parsons who are included ?.° dofpH- f Phillip's, Battle Creek, and The Rev-
J tut* Without being named. i trend Francis Sharps of New Buffalo 
J Upon Motion therefore of Van- 'to South Haven. 
.inkie A VanWinkle, attorneys tor \ j 
IplalSjtiffs,ft is ordered that the above roK SALE.Boxer oupW S weeks 
.naejeddefenaante and their unknown old, ii*9 podigrooe, •K^Uot Xsaas 1 
laesra, dsvieees, legatees and assigns, gifU. phOK1# cbeieea 5201 iay. or , 
reipe their appearance to be enter.. 
ed herein within three months from 
the slate heaeof, and that in default 
th 1 serf asU bill be taken as con-
feacei by said eefendane a<id etch 

, aad afl of thstn. 
I Ae4 It is fertfcer orelered that thja 
etoiaffCfs cause this order to be pub-
he^m WHMA 4» days in the Pinck-

(FOOT ODOR) GERM 
TO KILL IT. 

IN ONE HOUR. 
If not COMPLETLY PLEASED, 

308 Schaefer Phone Howell 7USF14 ^ G # t ^ , P W E B P U L g e m 

N e w A p p o i n t m e n t * ^wiy PULL STRENGTH for p.o^ 
1 r 1 sweaty or itching feet Locally at 

CORY DRUG STORE* P̂ ecftuaoy, Mich, 

Choisoa 22211 
ACT NOW .To secure the county's 
sole agency for a live business one 
man can operate. Write Mr, R. G, 
Gilbertson, 223 E. Douglas Street, 
Bloomington, Illinois. 
FOR SALE-40 lambs and SO 
Also wood to cut on shares 

John Spears 1SF1S 

McPberson 
State Bask 

'MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
j j . 

slesrt btese your grocer if ha has 

The kindred spirit of this 

l l mm geoM reededied. The joy of 

giving good wishes and gifts is sril 

» *** bsjt e m ererjr o w e H tot you 
:,̂ -, 

it to your 

^ > i 

W « N « € d tlMMS 
t 

tmmir* thmm mt tiste Btmvm 
TO MM 

rmni •+<MrfM SMAIY M 

•AVE MONET 

DELAVAL STERLING STOKERS 

EMPIRE MILKERS 

WESimCHOUSE MILK COOLERS 

-tAVC W TO SS HBMCeHV 

<1ieOr WfflM FISCM1 SAVE MOtt£Y~ 

FigMrfS ClOsS. Afip.Ce> 
mm\im*0*u*>** 

The fflcers end esnaioyees ef this 

hat* Joint* thisajartt eed wieheee 

sat s s s Very Merry 

iePsirtse X* M l 

v 
x-
f 

V . .• a 

/ 

^ - - '•-» "*J» 
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